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 ACTION  LEADER  

 Board members in attendance (in person): Ezra Hyland, 
Meghan Roegge 
Board members in attendance (via Zoom): Priya Morioka, 
Rita Gordon, Anura Si-Asar 
Public in attendance: Eric Mahmoud, Fatou Diahame, Sylvia 
Beevas, Carl Allen, Karen Kelley-Ariwoola, Aaliyah Hodge, 
David Greenberg, Carl Allen (via zoom) 

 

I. Call to order & Roll Call  
 

Ezra Hyland 

II. Consent Agenda Items  
Approval Item:  Approval of Agenda 
The board chair brings up a term correction, he wants to 
change the agenda item from “not renew” to “cancel. Rita 
Gordon motions to approve the agenda with the correction, 
Anura Si-Asar seconds the motion and the motion passes 
5-0.  

Ezra Hyland 

III. Vote to not renew current CMO’s contract. 
Meghan Roegge motions to vote to cancel the current CMO’s 
contract after June30th, Rita Gordon seconds the motion and 
the motion passes 5-0. 

Ezra Hyland 

IV. Vote on Tensquare 
Anura Si-Asar motions to have Best Academy enter into 
negotiations with Tensquare as a potential turnaround 
partner.  And after negotiations the contract will be presented to 
the Board for approval vote. Meghan Roegge seconds and the 
motion passes 5-0. 
 

Ezra Hyland 

V. Vote to secure legal council Ezra Hyland 



The board chair summarizes a conversation that he has had 
with the school’s authorizer (ACNW). ACNW recommends that 
the school secure legal counsel, and they provided some 
recommendations. Anura Si-Asar motions to have the board 
chair reach out to the lawyers ACNW suggested, in order for 
the school to secure legal counsel. Meghan Roegge seconds, 
the motion passes 5-0. 
 

VI. Next Steps 
Harvest is having their vote on Monday. 
The board has questions as to what happens if Harvest does 
not vote to go with TenSquare. If that happens there is a 
possibility that it could derail consolidation.  
 

Ezra Hyland  

VI. Public Comment 
Both school principals express their concern with having 
TenSquare as our turn around partner, and this process up to 
this point. Unlimitedly both principals agree that there is still 
improvement that is needed but they also want the board to be 
very thorough when negotiating this contract, because there is 
a lot of current talent within the school.  
 
The board chair has created a letter with Mr. Mahmoud to be 
shared with the staff about the process so far, and next steps. 
 
The board raises a concern on what the consolidation 
committee has been working on. There is a timeline and a 
communication strategy, that Aaliyah Hodge will share with the 
boards. 

Ezra Hyland  

VI. Adjournment  
Priya motions to adjourn the meeting, Anura Si-Asar seconds 
the motion and the motion passes 5-0. The meeting is 
adjourned at 5:43pm 

Ezra Hyland  

 


